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^Tttfe QA^rttQUfe,' • J O U R N A L 

"PainkiUer 
( r i R B T lUkVia") 

. C U « | 8 

Colic , Cramps, 
S tomach Complaints . 

2 5 c . A BOc. bot t les . 

y \ 

Louis Ernst Sons 
" DSALnan 

The Most Complete Line of 
Steel Hods, 
Steel Barrows, 
Mechanics' Tools, 
Builders Hardware, 
Contractors Supplies, 

119 *nd 131 East Main St. 

For a Tonic 
You will need something in the 
line of 

Wines And Liquors 
and we advise that for the P U X B R 
and at the most reasonable prion 
you go to 

Mathews & ServisCo, 
Cor. Main and Fltxhugh Striata, 

ptooae «075. 

Furniture Movers 
Furniture Moved, Packed 

and Stored by 

Sam Goltry Carting Go. 
Leave order* at '' 

At Erie Office, 11 Exchange St. 
or Residence, 664 Oak Street. 

Telephone 1,412 or 643. 

Fire E-np oyer's Liability, Plateglasi 
Establish*! I860, 

J . H . A S H I O J N , 

General Insurance. 
201-soa Ellwanger and Barry Bidg, 
Entrance 

39 State Street. Rochester, N. Y. 
team Boiler. Surety Beads. aOsvator. 

Commircial Training Schoel, 
THERESE C. HENDRICK, 

Certificated Teacher and Practical Steno
grapher, Principal. 

Pernin Universal Phonography. Highest 
Gold Medal and Diploma Colombian Ex
position. 
Gommercial and English Branches,Spanish. 
Cennan, Telegraphy. 340 Powers Block. 

Detroit & Buffalo 
Steamboat Co. 

Queens of the Lakes 
STR*. caaTcnn i m i i 4 w i i T i n n STATCS 

O Q SAVED 
TO ANY P O I N T W E S T 

t.v. Buffalo daily 5.30 PM, ar. 
Detroit 7.30 AM, connecting 

with all trains West and D. & C. for Michigan 
resorts. Iyv. Detroit daily 4.0QPM. ar Buffalo 
7 30 AM. Fare f j . j o one wayjround trip $6.50. 
Berths $1 and $1 w, rooms $2.50, parlors $s, 
each way. Week,End Excursions Detroit and 
return $3 . Send x for illustrated pamphlet 
Address A. A.SCHANTZ, G. P. A., Detroit. Mich. 

CLEVELAND 
. . .ANB. . . 

BUFFALO 
"WHI1E YOU SLEET* 

UNPARALLELED NIGHT SERVICE. NEWSTIAHIM 
"CITY OF BUFFALO" * 

M D 
"CITY OF E R I E " 

both together being without doubt, ia all 
respects, tbe finest and fastest that a n raa fa 
the interest of the traveling public 1st!B& 
United State.. ^ ^ *" mm 

T I M E CARD 
DAILY INCLUDING SUNDIT. 

" * » « ANHIVI 

SIS?! 1 1 - !p#• Boft , l° 6:30A-M-
•iffili 8 " Clmliii 6:30 " 

^ avians 1 v- **• jjsar- s v 
CINTSML •TUMOH.nO TtMC. 

• •CMttTHA ACCOMPANIES caCMSTXAMaS) 
Connections nude at Buffalo with trains for 

all Rattent and Canadian paints, at Cleveland 
far Toledo, Detroit and aft points West aad 
Southwest. 

Ask ticket agents for tickets r k C & B . U s e . 
Send four cents for illustrated pamphlet 

•UFRAtO.AND NIAGARA FAUW B V B M 
•AT^g^NIOHT, AtSO WDWASO T6 

w. F. mm, euini Pismci Amt, 
CLKVELANO, O. 

SO YEAR8* 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DcsraNS 

COfMTRIOHTS A C 

aiNncyfOT»«»rWrii 
Patents takea tfirous* Kara i, C 

nettf, without flfcarga, lathe 

Jtirwmt 
lent free. Oldest 

PW* ' 
HMdal 

Sdeminc 
A haodsoraslirnraetfatsJa weekly. 

fetr 

The first five cot-ject answers to the Puzzle Pictures will re

ceive a Prize. —For winners of last week's prizes see page 5. 

FIND THE CHINESE BRIDE. 

FIND THE EUROPEAN TOURI8T. 

FIND MAN WAITING FOR LAUNDRY. 

iFIND UNCLE SILAS AND AUNT DIUL 

99 Wist Mtifi Street 

JOHN M, REDDINGTON, 
Lehdgh Valley C O A L , 

.Brighest, Cleanest, Best. 
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HOW JIMMJE 
WAS ELECTED 

. . . . « » U R S S 5 » -

##*»«p 

There were four of them—all boys. 
They "were to have a regular dub, 
with officers, just as any big person's 
elub did. Miss Jane, who was oldei 
than any of them and who knew, just 
exactly how clubs should he managed, 
had promised to show them bow to 
vote and elect their officers and bow 
the secretary should keep the tninutet 
and how to do all the many things 
about clubs that come under the Ions 
word "parliamentary." 

"Now, boys," said Miss Jane, "we're 
going to vote. I'll give you each a slip 
of paper, und you must write oa that 
the name of the boy you want for 
president, and tbe one who gets the 
inost votea will be elected," 

Thereupon Miss Jane passed around 
the slips. But, alas, she hadn't thought 
to tell each boy not to vote for himself. 
When tbo votes were gathered up, It 
turnud out that Dickie Brown wanted 
Dickie Browu for president, and Jim-
mle Saunders wanted Jtminle Saun
ders, and so on throughout the list. No 
boy had voted for any other boy but 
himself. 

Miss Jane lay back and laughed tilt 
the tears came in her eyes, although 
the boys couldn't see Just where the 
joke came in. 

"You're such goosy boys," she said 
"Don't you see you mustn't vote fot 
yourselves? Nobody ever does that 
You must pretend that you want aome 
one else even if you dont*' 

The boys all thought that was silly. 
"Well, but you Just must," said Mts« 

Jane. "That's the way it's done." 
So they voted oiice morOj but the 

same thing happened again. It was 
evident that each boy thought no other 
boy In that club would make quite 
such a good president as he would. In, 
fact, Dickie Drown sat back in hit 
chair and actually sulked each time 
that there was the least suggestion 
that any one else should be president, 

"I'm sure 1 don't know what we'll 
do," said Miss Jane, wrinkling her 
forehead Into a knot "We'll never 
get a president if you boys keep on 
doing this." 

"Wo'll let Arthur bo president if we 
can bo other things," suggested JIov 
mle Su under*. 

But t>lc.kio Brown threatened to 
leavo tho club if such a thing as that 
was done. 

Miss Jane tried to coax him, but be 
wouldn't bo- coaxed. Evidently there 
waa nothing to be done. Finally, bow. 
ever, Jlmmle Saunders came forward 
with another idea. 

"We'll lng!" he said, and "lagging" 
meant nothing more or less than for 
each boy to fall down on bis hands and 
knees and Sip pennies against tho wall 
at the,other end of the room, and tho 
boy who came nearest to tho wall was 
to bo the president. 

Miss Jane wasn't laughing any more, 
but there was a twinkling look in her 
eye which seemed very much as if sho 
would at any minute sit down and 
laugh until the tears came again. She 
objected very strongly to the "Ingging" 
and promised the boys that if they 
wouldn't think any more about presi
dent for awhile she would tell them a 
bear story. 

Tho bear story wasn't at-all interest, 
ing, though, and as soon as it was over 
Dickie Brown, who was anxious to 
bring matters to a finish, suggested 
that they vote again and that they all 
vote for Miss Jane for president, let
ting Dickie and Arthur and Walt 
Jones divide up the remaining three 
honors of vice president, secretary and 
treasurer. Poor Jlmmle didn't exact
ly see how he himself was going to 
figure in tbe bargain, but he drew a 
long breath and deeided that if there 
was to be any club at all and one boy 
bad to give in that boy might just as 
well be he as any one else. 

When they nil sat down around the 
table at their next meeting, Miss Jane 
talked about everything under the sun 
except voting. Jlmmle was bubbling 

bow to admire a hero, 
wasn't a boy who save* a tsfcl& tmk 
a baralas house or stopped a i5Bj»#«y 
horae or flagged a teslit Hf w*t joad 
an ordinary sort of a ha*? wt» did bji 
duty fairly and »qu*r*ly «**#?,#!?,. 
He liked to bar* eo©4 tliawi t!& Tray 
all boys do, bat when, he 6»und thai 
bis good time* would be to the way of 
other people's good timea he cheerfully 
gave up his own plana. Now, yea »e< 
this boy was so very quiet about Bit 
own good deeds that BO ©oa -ever knew 
anything about them, and that's why 
I think he waa a hero, for he knew 
how to do the good and brave ttfthss 
without expecting praise or reward 
for U, You know most of th* Ueroet 
•whom \vk know about have bee© re? 
warded." ' 

"I thiuk that fellow waa butty," said 
Arthur Davis, and he meant it w much 
that every one Immediately felt the 
same way. 

"Well," said Miss Jane with a aigt 
And turning to b|r books to read them 
aome new story, "I think ho was, too, 
Arthur. I wish we had suph a boy in 
our club. Then we could make him 
president of it and settle alj of our dis
putes as well aa reward htm. Don't 
you think so, boyar" 

"Bet your life." said Arthur so 
warmly that even Dickie said, tho same 
thing and with almost aa much en 
thuslasm. In fact, tho spirit seemed 
to go all around the table, and Jlmmle 
and all of them looked, wtetful̂ r at 
each other, wishing that they could 
each be* like that unknown hero ot 
Miss Jane's. 

"Oh, boya, I*nj glad you think aol" 
said Miss Jane, clapping her hands. 
Her eyes were sparkling. "We'y» goi 
hiiar 

Everybody gasped aa if a cannop 
had exploded. 

"And he's Hitting right down there 
on tbe other side of Dick Brown.'* 

It was Jlmmle Saunders! Jlmmle 
himself could hardly apeiic. His tongue 
got stopped in tbe upper part of hit 
mouth every t ime ho tried to ask a 
question. 

T H tell you w h y it'a he," w i d Mis* 
Jane. "It's what lota of people would 
call a little thing, but I think ttti.it 
pretty big thing. You know ih«t last 
woek every boy wanted to-bo ipreaMlent 
in this club, and you know just hm 
very much you each wanted, to, tm 
wouldn't any of you have Iike41$ ghii 
It up. Well, Jlmmle S a w d e r * Sid* gg# 
gave up entirely any Idea of baini 
president himself and worked l ike a 
soldier to have another' person m*d« 
president just so that t h e club might 
be saved, and h e waa wil l ing to g« 
without a n y honor himself jus t for thf 
sake of. the club. Boya, that's the w a y 
states are made a n d go Yarned.'':- : 

"I say," said Dickie Brown, f t t t l n | 
upao,excltedly tha th«a*os4 up Ua h|a 
cnalr, *'f vote t&' 3faMlm6Mii-'tm 
proaldent o f thlf CIBTSP' V 

" A f c d i r , • . ' ' ' • • • . - • • / • ' 

"And IF 
"And-If , • ̂ . , -,-.'< 
The echoes came so fait that they 

sounded like one roar. -. 
Kit* Jane knew,-, though,, and sijet 

too, stood up; Tier ©yea fairly tgj|oi«rinf.' 
' "Jlmmlo Sawndera is %mfy ilHrtto 
president by aecMm!tlo»1a'abe wild, •>-; 

And there followed a ringing cheer 
and a hurrah for President tJauuders.-
Oluclnnntt Enquirer, 
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THE FOUI-Tim 
Trains Vests f r w a W . 

Areas* SUtioa, stnckiiiii, • 

4 „ IAST'^tnm%-

••e.« •y.-ioa*. « C i r % « i ? ' 

' EAST »y AtlftHMT . 

Tnias arrir. fit*Aaksaa»aaaA 

*7:5o, *9fS», w:s$. nt ( 4 | >, >t fj.« 

*9.je»»o.«s#w«Stitm, 
Tr*ls« A n l w frasi ta« Wes t %i 

A. H.-mmt$t*fM'Mi>t#k*#t$,* 
*!JT, T7iS» «C» *$#>. *0:W. *l*eawT»« 

*f?:»,*t,4«,*»4g. *ie{t^ 
« S WEST BY FALLS HO AD. 

JP, H —U:ja. «f|;ao, *ixj«e* 
Ttalsa ArrrfS Frost r»Jle KessL 

•t^O, +4:x$t «t7J4S ***** 
CH ARLOTTi AND ONTAstlOl 
Urn—A, Jtv— ^ly.ee, •{€.««> 

•W.40, *U *b.njf an *f«.SVlft»V 
J*7.S5»»8 to, ^oo , *g:4e,*ifwse{*H 
*Am*#—A. M.— *J$.ej^ *»•!» *i 

"BOSS, I WAS BEADING TJIE OTHEB BAT 
ABotrr A aBBO." 

with excitement and anxious for the 
time to cotue when Dick Brown would 
get tbe wind taken out of his sails. 

But apparently voting for officers 
didn't come into Miss Jane's plans for 
the day. 

'•Boys," she said, "I was reading the 
Other day about a hero whom uo om 
has ever heard, ef," 

''Oh-h-ht* said Jlmmie, wttli a ioug 

How Japanese Chtldr«M Arc KSSMSAI. 
In Japan children aro called by tbe 

family name or "laat" naw^witlllid 
their "given" or Christian name, aec> 
ond. For instance, if a little Japanese 
boy were named one of o'ilr'•tyatkittq 
such aa John Farley or Hugh Miller or 
Peter Smith, he would b* called Farley 
John or Mfiller Hugh •fi^mi^^me,-
When he learns to lisp Uls name, It if 
abvaya the fdniUy%u»ne Jit .WfSnraMf 
so that if you: were, to #| |f^U| tMU 
Amerlco-Japaneae boy his nime/l»t 
would say «'Fartey», ot?* '-"tenier*"\< 
"Smitli." l^itev he Wdiild idfcth§ m* 
name wliett he had learned tfttalkk'•<? 

If a little JaimiieHe J&t Jsavnktn#d 
Sing Foe, -you will |iro|«ib1y indr<fc|t 
hli alsterfa name is Slug Fa:*, andvbii 
brother*may benain^dSlflgrtifa,18i| 
F,oy and Sing Amee. But aiJ a>fe dii. 
dressed merely aa "'Sing** lw»tead^f bl 
tho "first" unine.—Bxcbdilge, 

Alt *he Dl« Was < • SsalW. 
"You look very much pleased about 

something," said a gentleman oh a 
suburban train to the conductor, wbo 
waa ordinarily a sottjowhat grim and 
atera faced persduaise. "* 

"I presume so,"* roplled the cenduc|> 
ar. "I've Just aee* .a/little gM i*ho 
takes this train to go in to school every 
morning, and she always smiles up at 
me When I punch her ticket, I declare 
it makes me good natured for tbe rest 
ofthetrlpr 

Tet all sbedldwas to smile.—South'! 

•> ti—: '•:'.''''.',;—; r 
A «a»*le»M»t, * 

t knew Him tot m aintieniari „ 
By si»n» that nev«* fail; , 

. Hi* coat was rough and rather wort* 
His checks wef* ttilK and paie-

A lad who hsd'tils way to mafcs. 
With ltttla tint* Itor piay*t 

I knew him'fer a srentleman 
By certain signs today. 

Ue met his mother on the street; 
Off came his lUtte cap. 

My door «ai. shuti M^aited these 
'trnttl 1 fsata h% ' t f c . 

- Hs tcfok fte tstrndle Woitt my hand 
Arid when -i 4 r a j ^ e a ^ y « * « 

He «P««?a | o "i<?k « u>? <or me, Is tentleniari of terii 

He does nit push anii-.crowd «1< 

W about He doe* Bdt fling rij\ 
, A»tth£W»e;t»Micjff» * 'i m «t«tt*»%iiide:irm#dti,*as«,' 

X* run* fin 
To totgh-'i 

lis thinks of you. before himself 
He sen *s ye i If he can. 

For tn whatever eemsany 
The saeaaersviesJia Usa sssa. 

A « ^ e r f o r t r Us ths'seise, 
Aad I «ssern«s*s^.*saa 

Br aigast that twrsTttSTl' 

»y».i$. l\ M.̂ f» oi,«J!.4«S5?a 
•p*2"i*t*'*w' #t**"ff'^Hj1*» ^VC, 
•*>&, %2$K *l*<*>> *«.«»» **t . l« ,^ 

R.W.AO.DIVl»OM. 
irrhsaarf jtsisirt frass flM 

ssMnlssas '^* . "< - ' - • * . ^ ^ <"" ' . - . . 

. . |^.|k)s«^AiM»^t^^j»i 
f t j i ^ m - ^ ™ / * v-. >.,,-; 

Wi«t Itouae^A.H, *»I.or,lja, 

*tofc •'•,'•• / r > V " t ^ -
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JCew Xei»* 
H,PAmy, -•' 
' 'Gea?l::Ait4-.-.' 

J»*'CkJRAJ 

m; 
.U.H1»W^ 

i<a»j;<) 

Albejiy, BesitW, r«Wta£^e|«' 
fsOs. Cl«rt»s^, De*wit ,, 
liak1. -'assi ill i»slah eaeL vest, 
^ e ^ S e s s w * ; ^sssssat ( « * * « * -B»»^p^^s^ss»; ^̂ sŝ sssssss;. ^ ^ ^ j F ^ s ^ y 
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lMAY*-<tQt»Q • 

4M?f>j 

vT »**-'.la.'' JSi-^.-, 
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•§0-A, 
•srasp aaaajsi ^etasa assswssasssissse^ ^ t 

*» a«n»" 
Statksa. AgesUoCW. 
faayaiaeajilitl. .. ws^at^afscsaoi 

W JrssSf^'VafU, kj 

TrdsklesreWestA**. 

Ê pVtis. C M l s t l l h 
Horseisitttkjamsatewa, 
Claeiasuu, Chicago. sa4 
SotthW'st. * ;» ,, 
Sr.Ms^Wsaif^alf,^ 
I**, Aftftr C*ft*t«. Hats* 
JssjeaoM. > ? « 
£ u o P J4*^0A%r«rtabaigl 
p m s witk P»liana Sfeapsr for 
S t o A M —Haadars oair Pf 
Express Conaeeisfer Mltar 
JamestCrfB Ciadaas i Catcago 
West and SoaA West 

.** 
7^a A M 
IMS A H. 
7 i o P M Weak Days, 
f o f P K Ssadsyaesiiy, 

towAsmc 
SSSMBjbj 

Pa; 
New 
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